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The late Nortl>w-Nest foi-ce 'Wii1 leauiî with soile surprime that
Ma;jor-Gen)erail Laurie is belii(g quotcd as an atuthiosity on Gatling gunls

adoption of a single-barrel machine guis fos- the land service, Getieral
bannie is reported to have said, ii te course of sonie* reinanl<s Il wil.1
r'egard tlo the inhlrov'eL Gatiing and Acs'fec'eas wvorked tîndet'
hiq Suîpervisioni (liiring the bite rebeiclioni," that '' the Gatliîws wviîen
tlhey caisse, wverc of great use, and the experienced Aniericaii officers toid
huaii the 'veapon wvas of great advantage ii saving te legs. of I ight
troops, andi so of faîcilititing the advance, wvieh Itid Vo ho deltyed
rinarily wile the country traversed wvas being .searched. 1le feit that

t.iie neccssity for' these gtins wvas so great iii the operatiotîs in tho
-othWest that lie wvent biLck ami pushed on th pin', whichi did

(Xceiient service in saving the artiliery fronti being t4xken 'y te enenmy
011 one occasion. Jle had 20,000 rounds with. lus two guns, and wlien
lie asked for more astonistîmnent wvas exprcssedl. lie reî>lieil tiiuat ):i,000
rou1nds was only sufilcient for ten minutes' firing, and hoe watitee enough1
for hiaif an hour; whleri te work was done it was effective." On the
Sh'enigtll of titis te Broad Arroiv, iii a leader by liet-Col. Rogers,
recosninuds that a new commission should be appointed Vo decide once
for ail the question as toe bs yti of machine giit, Il and that
th eidhent shîould Lie an oficer of special experience like Generai
'LItrie.",

It is just as -%veil that our Etig*iil friends should learn wlîat is
wehl known here, that General Lanirie liad no opportunity of seeing the
performance of the Gat.lings in action iii the North-west, because'he.
'vas present at none of te engagements, but was occu pied in forwairding
supp)lies froum Swift Current, on the line of the railway, soine 200 miles
distant; and that if lie bas seen Gatlings fired at ai it must have been
at tat'gets foir practice. The truth is that te agent of the contpatiy,
whio accoipanied two of the guis forwarded to the field force, bins
showvn wonderfuil business ability by losing- no opportunity of advertis-
jio' bis wvares, ani the niost lias been. made of ail that the machines
accomplislied. An instance of the ingenuity dispiayed in nmaking eveî'y-
thingr tell for the advantage of the Gatiing is te refutation by Lieut.
Howard, te agent iii question, of an accusation that he scaiped Young
*White Cap, wvhere it is incidentally mentioned, ta tiuat brave was
found witli seven Gatiing builet Imoles in bis body. It is sufficient to
res-ark of titis that no body wvas ft'ond witht seven bullet lioles iii it,
and that Young White Cal) was not shiot at ail.

This wveek's official Gazelle contains ai very larg(,e number of inilitia
appointmnents, and is bo long, that ýve are obliged to hold over Lili next
week the regulations for entrauce Vo the Royal Miiitaî'y Coilege, and
the list of MLilitary School certificates granted. In the active mtilitit
wve find tiîat there htave been eigliteen promtotions; tat twenty-six new
officers have been added to the for-ce, and tat we have iost tue services
of tltîrty-three; thug leaving as itisual a balance on the wroi-sg side, of
sev'en losses. Vie understind that the delay in issuing this batciî of
splboitttnetts was occasioned by thte desire to square tnp the nihitia list
pr'eparatot'y to ai nev isie; if se it is unfortunate tat so large a numi-
lier' of aîîpointments wvilI not appear in it.

Neariv ail the applointinent8 are in the lo'ver rank3, te o11]V

changyes aticting field oflicers' rank being inx the notn-comnbatant list. Ii
MIoitteai there lias been a g-enertai oNerlitnling of' te iists iii aIl the
battalions. In the Brigaide of Garrison Artiilery it xviiI le tioticeti

that Drs. Browne anîd MNol.son hav'e resigntedl in favor of Dr's. Canieron
atud Eldî' i1t accompauztied the t'egimient to te North-west. In te
6;Vies" t.heî'e have been nitunerous retiî'ements and consequent pr-o-
motions and iiew apploititmetst ainongst the conipauyv oflicers; ii te
"Royal Scots " Ma.jor Blaiklock, the well.known seci'etat'y of tho

P. Q. R. A., "'ho httelj' enterc'd titis regiment as a lieutenant, lias been

i)rotttote1 to lite coniiiiaud of a conlpany; in te Fusiliers the'e have
beeti five changes ainoîîg.st te subaltet'ns; and te 65li~ have adlo>t3d
r-eo'iment.ait seniority promotions, tlius beconihig a fmil-fledged city bat-
talion, anti beingr t he first Frenclt'Canadiau battalioti cai'rying ouît tl.e
rleglitnoîtai systemn of p)romtotion.

Tîte î'ibbo for the, 'ebeilion moedal ia to bave a bine centr'e with
red borders-at least s0 say soino of te Nvell infornied liewspapor cor-
respoindents taL profess Vo have secîx it.


